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2020 Uncertain Times

Whi le the 2020 pandemic impacts of Covid19 

cont inue to weigh heavi ly on the ar ts community, 

the Victor ia Park Centre for the Ar ts has shown 

res i l ience through these uncer tain t imes.  Whi le 

our ser v ices were impacted, as a community 

centre the VPCA was able to remain open 

throughout the shutdown per iod.

The General Manager and staff took the 

oppor tunity to explore more innovated and 

f lex ible ser vice approaches, including onl ine 

exhibit ions for ar t is ts and remote workshop 

act iv i t ies.  These in i t iat ives provide a great 

foundation to capital ise on the technology 

oppor tunit ies that wi l l  improve connect ion and 

bui ld onl ine capabi l i ty for our ar t is t members.

Strategic Planning

The Board and the adminis t rat ion took shutdown 

per iod as an oppor tunity to revise our s t rategic 

plan.  The VPCA Strategic P lan 2020 – 2023 is 

now avai lable on the VPCA website.

The Plan out l ines the Board ’s Pr ior i ty Areas of 

Community Ar ts Excel lence, Ar t Suppor t and 

Development, Community Learning and Cultural 

Celebrat ion embrace the core values of the 

VPCA, and the Board ’s object ive to increase 

ar ts par t ic ipat ion across our cultural ly diverse 

community.

The VPCA Strategic Model was also developed 

in l ine with the Board ’s commitment to improving 

transparency of i ts s t rategic direct ion and 

accountabi l i ty for how we work and how we 

del iver value to our members and the community.

Kent Street Galler y, Studio and Garden

We are thr i l led to repor t that the Town of 

Victor ia Park has suppor ted an external 

refurbishment of the Gal ler y and Studio.  Much 

needed repairs and external paint ing of the 

bui lding wi l l  be completed before the end of th is 
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year.  The colour scheme has taken inspi rat ion 

f rom the stunning Si lver Pr incess eucalypt that 

grows in the Centre ’s Garden.  

With funds awarded f rom a local grant, the 

Centre is now engaging a number of volunteers 

to work in the garden and maintain the grounds.

A key focus of the Strategic P lan is the potent ial 

to expand the footpr int of the VPCA premises.  

There is s igni f icant demand to increase the 

Gal ler y capacity, and to increase divers i ty of 

ar t forms on offer, including per formance ar t and 

fi r ing k i lns.  

The Board and General Manager have been 

providing input into the ToVP MacMi l lan 

Masterplan concept.  We have strongly 

advocated for the Centre to remain in i ts 

current location with a proposal to expand into 

adjacent proper ty, current ly also owned by the 

Town.  This could effect ively double the s ize of 

the bui lding and the grounds.

Whi le a longer term plan, the Board wi l l  need to 

act ively pursue the issue with a Concept P lan 

and strategy to secure external funding over the 

next three years i f  i t  i s to achieve th is goal.

VPCA Board 

The VPCA Board has steadi ly grown through 

2020 fol lowing the depar ture of Stephanie 

Reisch (Chairperson) , Lex i Rol l ins (Deputy 

Chairperson) and Lucas Bower (Board member) in 

Februar y 2020.  

Join ing mysel f, Helen Car ter (Deputy Chair) and 

Janet Stewar t (Secretar y) , the membership has 

grown to include Renee Parnel l , Lea Taylor and 

Lizz ie Le Breton.

Tracy Destree |  Chairperson



The 2019-2020 year wi l l  be remembered as a 

year of change and upheaval for al l  peoples 

and communit ies and this is t rue for the Victor ia 

Park Centre for the Ar ts.  Independent of the 

COVID-19 disrupt ion, the VPCA exper ienced 

s igni f icant internal change which involved 

a completely new Board and a new General 

Manager. 

This is my f i r s t annual repor t after 8 months 

in the posit ion. Fol lowing a per iod of looking 

and learning and becoming acquainted with 

establ ished processes and meet ing members and 

key stakeholders, I  considered i t appropr iate 

to offer the community the VPCA serves the 

oppor tunity to provide feedback and to 

ar t iculate thei r expectat ions for thei r ar t centre. 

These responses have been incorporated into 

our future planning.

In 2018 VPCA was successfu l  in receiv ing funding 

f rom the Depar tment of Communit ies to del iver 

ser v ices and projects to the community under 

i ts Empower ing Communit ies Programme.  The 

funding and projects which fal l  under the Know 

your Community banner commenced on 1st Ju ly 

2019.  Other successfu l  grant appl icat ions were 

a Lotter ywest Community grant and a COVID-19 

Sector Suppor t for Res i l ient Organisat ions grant. 

The funds are being appl ied to updating the 

VPCA website and developing an onl ine shop 

to faci l i tate exhibit ion and gi f t shop sales.  The 

2019-2020 Volunteer Grant del ivered on behal f 

of the Federal government ’s Depar tment of 

Social Services which al lowed us to work with 

volunteers to develop and restore the gardens.  

This restorat ion and rejuvenation now permit the 

gardens to be an integral and funct ioning par t 

of the Centre ’s offer ing for events and act iv i t ies.

I  have been ass is ted in managing the Centre by 

3 par t-t ime staff  consis t ing of the Centre Suppor t 

Off icer, Communicat ions Off icer and Know Your 

Community Coordinator who have effect ively 

and eff ic ient ly run the many events, programmes 

The Victor ia Park Centre for the Ar ts ’ s t rategic 

plan for 2020-2023 out l ines the focus of the 

Board, management and staff for the next 3 

years.

The VPCA adopted a process of consultat ion 

and engagement with members and community 

stakeholders in designing i ts v is ion for the next 3 

years.  The Board, management, s taff, volunteers, 

and members worked together to formulate a 

st rategic plan focussed on achieving VPCA 

aims and object ives whi le maintain ing f lex ibi l i ty 

to respond to a dynamic and changing local 

envi ronment. 

The st rategic direct ion al igns with the Town 

of Victor ia Park ’s s t rategic social outcomes 

to develop an informed and knowledgeable 

community (S2) ; an empowered community with a 

sense of pr ide, safety and belonging (S3) and 

a place where al l  people have an awareness 

and appreciat ion of ar ts, culture, education and 

her i tage (S4) .  The plan also al igns with nat ional 
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and act iv i t ies at the Centre.  In addit ion, we 

have been suppor ted by a committed team of 

volunteers – gi f t  shop coordinator, book-keeper, 

gardening ass is tants and workshop volunteers.

Despite the upheaval and disrupt ion which 

character ised 2020, the VPCA has had 

a posit ive and product ive year which is 

evidenced by:

• a fu l l  calendar of exhibit ions in the Kent 

Street Gal ler y with cont inued growth in 

attendance at openings and exhibit ions

• a consis tent ly busy demand for venue hi re 

space f rom external organisat ions, government 

agencies and pr ivate indiv iduals

• an extens ive workshop programme suppor ted 

by tutors, faci l i tators, members and the local 

community

• successfu l  grant appl icat ions al lowing the 

Centre to divers i fy, develop and thr ive

• an increase in demand for the Create 

Connect music and ar t workshops for people 

with disabi l i t ies

• increased col laborat ion with mult icul tural 

and CaLD community groups and associat ions

• cont inued par tner ing with the Town of 

Victor ia Park and its aff i l iated groups.

Memberships are due for renewal at 31st 

March of each year. Fol lowing a 31% increase 

in membership to 84 between November 

2019 and March 2020, membership renewals 

were ver y s low as the fu l l  in i t ia l impact of 

COVID-19 restr ict ions occurred in Austral ia at 

that t ime. Memberships have now recovered 

to 95. We are current ly looking at ways to 

reinvigorate VPCA membership and promote 

engagement with the Centre ’s programmes.

Jeremy Blank - General Manager

and state trends, recognis ing that culture and 

ar t is t ic endeavour has equal value to social , 

envi ronmental, c iv ic, and economic goals.

The st rategic direct ion wi l l  focus on four pr ior i ty 

areas - good governance, suppor t for the ar ts, 

community learning and cultural divers i ty.

VPCA and the Kent Street gal ler y wi l l  cont inue 

to bui ld on thei r success in suppor t ing and 

del iver ing services to establ ished, mid-career 

and emerging ar t is ts. Offer ing a venue to 

exhibit with the oppor tunity to par take in the 

ar t is t- in-res idency programme, ar t is ts receive 

adminis t rat ive, promotional, and market ing 

suppor t.

A st rong focus on learning, events that embrace 

community divers i ty and social inclus ion ref lects 

our miss ion to promote connected and safe 

communit ies through engagement with ar ts 

and culture in innovative ways that can inform 

debate, s t imulate creat iv i ty and interest, change 

perceptions, enr ich l ives and celebrate her i tage.   



•  respect for people ’s r ights and choices 

•  fai rness 

•  t rust 

• community development 

• se l f-help 

• human r ights, and non-discr iminat ion

OUR 
AIMS

• pract ice inclus ive values in how we design 

and del iver our programmes and act iv i t ies

• provide a safe and welcoming place for our 

community

• foster a ‘ learn and share ’ culture across our 

programmes

• suppor t and promote ar ts par t ic ipat ion and 

ar t is t ic success

• work with our members, community and 

par tners to del iver the VPCA’s object ives.

OUR
APPROACH

OUR 
SERVICES
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OUR
PRINCIPLES

• Suppor t, promote and advocate for the ar ts

• Bui ld community pr ide and culture through 

the ar ts 

• Inspi re members of the local community to 

engage and par t ic ipate in ar ts-culture 

inclus ively and ethical ly

• Str ive to improve the qual i ty of community 

l i fe through increased par t ic ipat ion in the 

ar ts

• Celebrate cultural divers i ty through inclus ive 

and diverse ar ts programmes

• Be a vibrant and energet ic ar ts centre, 

foster ing a community that embraces al l 

forms of the ar ts in al l  aspects of l i fe

• Exhibit ion and gal ler y space 

• Profess ional tutor ing

• Ar t is t in Res idency programme 

• Workshop programmes

• Community suppor t, advocacy and learning  

• Associat ion membership and services  

• Ar t is t suppor t and development 

• Events and ar ts-based community act iv i t ies  

• Venue and studio hi re  

• Volunteer oppor tunit ies 

• Gi f t shop 

• A community meet ing space 
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OUR
BOARD

Tracy Destree, Chairperson

Text i les ar t is t, r i sk manager, local res ident. 

Chaired 3 WA boards br inging a wealth of 

exper ience in governance and ar t is t ic sens i t iv i ty 

to the VPCA. Volunteered with not-for-profi t 

organisat ions, including Access Housing Pty Ltd 

and WA Water Polo. 

Founded SibsWest – a community of WA s ibl ings 

of people l iv ing with disabi l i ty. E lected as 

a local government Counci l lor. A member of 

the Austral ian Inst i tute of Company Di rectors 

and accepted into i ts 2015 Women’s Di rector 

Development Program. Completed AICD Company 

Di rectors course in 2017.

Janet Stewart, Secretar y

Long-t ime res ident of the Town and former law 

l ibrar ian, Janet ’s interests include visual ar ts, 

community theatre and community development 

and access. She is a member of a local choir - 

the Mackie Street S ingers - and volunteers with 

The National Trust, Awesome Ar ts and Sculpture 

by the Sea.

Helen Carter 

Helen ’s work with government and non-

government organisat ions is at senior 

management levels. Helen is a pass ionate 

advocate for reconci l iat ion, representat ion and 

access ibi l i ty with in community and ar ts contexts. 

Renée Parnel l 

Renée Parnel l  has a degree in Inter ior 

Architecture and current ly works in i l lus t rat ion, 

pr intmaking and design. She is pass ionate about 

creat ive education, sk i l l s  and bui lding creat ive 

communit ies. She l ives local ly, teaches design at 

Cur t in Univers i ty and researches in the areas of 

inter-cultural design and community development. 

Projects include work ing with Stolen Generat ion 

sur v ivors and thei r fami l ies in regional 

locations, and in remote areas as far afie ld 

as Mongol ia. Renee is an act ive VPCA member, 

co-coordinat ing the Victor ia Park Pr intmaking 

group. She loves seeing the sat is fact ion of new 

pr intmakers as they ‘ reveal ’ thei r f i r s t pr int.

Lea Taylor

Lea Taylor is an award-winning weaver, ar t is t, 

and cultural educator f rom the Wadandi/Minang/

Koreng Nations of South West Western Austral ia. 

Ar t is t Shar yn Egan re- introduced Lea to weaving. 

Lea works fu l l -t ime as an ar t is t and weaver 

committed to community and tradit ional values. 

Her work takes her across Western Austral ia 

shar ing culture through her popular ar t, weaving 

and cultural workshops at schools, youth groups, 

government, community organisat ions and 

independent ly. 

Lizzie Le Breton

Lizz ie is a l iabi l i ty c laims off icer with the 

Insurance Commiss ion of WA. L izz ie ’s current work 

with Fr iends of the Per th Fest ival and the Board 

of Nardine br ings high- level ar t and governance 

exper ience to the VPCA board. 

We encourage creat iv i ty and innovation 

and wi l l  suppor t the ar t is t ic and cultural 

development of our community. We value 

teamwork and col laborat ion. We wi l l  be 

guided by pr inciples of social just ice, access 

and equity which include:

We wi l l :



suppor ted by the community. The product ion went on to win Best Product ion and Best Di rector at 

the 2019 Hi l l s  Drama Fest ival . Cr i t ical reviews appeared on theatre websites and in nat ional theatre 

magazine Stage Whispers.

In a dis t inct ly mult i-cultural dis t r ict, the Centre has earned a reputat ion for foster ing connect ions 

between diverse and l inguis t ical ly diverse groups and for creat ing cross cultural and cultural 

shar ing events and act iv i t ies.

The projects del ivered by the Centre under the Know Your Community banner as par t of the 

Depar tment of Communit ies Empower ing Communit ies Programme include:

Create Connect music and art workshops

• provide ar t is ts and carers a studio space, mater ials and tutor ing in a safe envi ronment where they 

prepare thei r ar t work for exhibit ion

• disappoint ingly, the Create Connect ar t is ts ’ exhibit ion in March in the Kent Street Gal ler y was 

disrupted by the COVID-19 lock-down 

• the exhibit ion quick ly became an onl ine exhibit ion which brought great joy to the ar t is ts to see 

thei r work displayed on computers, and to thei r carers and fami ly.

English conversation sessions

• provide the oppor tunity for community members to pract ice thei r Engl ish sk i l l s  in ever y-day l i fe 

s i tuat ions enhancing thei r Engl ish sk i l l s  and developing confidence and assurance to par t ic ipate in 

thei r community 

• members attending the sess ions in 2020 came f rom many countr ies :  Myanmar; I raq; Greece; France; 

China and Japan.

Cross cultural shar ing programme

• shared synergies and col laborat ion with Women of Wor ld Stage Inc (WOWS) resul ted in two highly 

successfu l  events in 2019 – each attended by in excess of 100 people

• the programme of the events included shar ing nat ional foods, cooking demonstrat ions, health and 

nutr i t ional guidance, display of nat ional crafts, ethnic dancing and s inging per formances

• a diverse range of ethnic communit ies were represented: Turk ish ; I ranian; Serbian; Malays ian; 

Chinese and several European nat ional i t ies

• due to COVID-19 restr ict ions no cross-cultural shar ing events occurred in 2020.

Rainbow family events

• suppor ted events included a Barn Dance attended by more than 300 people and community 

par t ic ipat ion in Pr ide Parade 2019

• 2020 par t ic ipat ion in the Town’s Mult icul tural Twi l ight Fest ival was cancel led due to COVID-19 

restr ict ions.
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VPCA is deeply embedded in the cultural l i fe of the local community.  The Centre provides 

oppor tunit ies for cultural and creat ive engagement in a safe envi ronment where people know they 

can trust the ser vice provider.  The Centre provides learning and sk i l l  enhancement oppor tunit ies 

across a range of areas which include: v isual ar ts, crafts, mus ic, language, cultural , theatre, social 

and envi ronment.  

L i fe on Hold Product ions is a local community theatre group. When the group was unsuccessfu l  in 

gett ing suppor t to stage a theatre piece about homelessness, L i fe on Hold Product ions approached 

the Victor ia Park Centre for the Ar ts for ass is tance to stage the per formance at the Centre. “Kate ’s 

Stor y ” depicts the l i fe of one woman and the events and ci rcumstances that led to her homelessness.  

Rehearsals and per formances were held in the Centre ’s s tudio space. Per formances were wel l 

COMMUNITY EVENTS 
AND ACTIVITIES

Image: Barn Dance 2019 
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To del iver i ts ser v ices and ensure i ts programmes are suppor ted, VPCA works with and suppor ts 

many community groups, ar t is t groups, local associat ions and not-for-profi t  organisat ions, providing 

venue hi re faci l i t ies, adminis t rat ive suppor t, booking and promotional ass is tance.  

In 2019-2020 VPCA worked with the fol lowing:

•  Nulsen Disabil ity Services

•  Department of Communit ies

•  Belmont Camera Club

•  As We Are Artists

•  Vic Park Writers Group

•  Poppil l ion Choir Group

•  Li fe on Hold Theatre Productions

•  Perth Folk and Roots Club

•  Vic Park Pr intmaking Group

•  Wild Excit ing Art Group

•  Oil Painting Group

•  Vic Park Pr ide

•  Pr ide WA

•  WA Blue Sky

•  Public Transport Author ity

•  Creative Kids 

•  Drawing for Chi ldren

•  Local celebrated WA Portrait Artist Jill Ansell running classes and holding a student exhibition

The above groups meet regular ly at the Victor ia Park Centre for the Ar ts and are ongoing bookings 

as are other indiv idual members of the community who book regular spots for chi ldren ’s after school 

c lasses, school hol iday sess ions, l i fe coaching, counsel l ing sess ions, smal l  meet ings and informal 

talks. Attendance to VPCA workshops, c lasses, events, meet ings; (Oct 19 –Dec 20) = 918. Jan-March 

20 = 733 (Apr i l-June 20) = 203  (Ju ly-Sept 20) = 1719 Total approx. attendances to workshops, 

c lasses, events, meet ings (Oct 19 to Sept 20) = 3573. 

EXHIBITION PROGRAM

The Victor ia Park Centre for the Ar ts maintained a fu l l  calendar of exhibit ion at i ts Kent Street 

gal ler y throughout the year. Fol lowing closure of the Centre for 2 months as a direct resul t 

of State government di rect ive in March, management made the decis ion to put al l  exhibit ion 

onl ine for the durat ion of the lockdown. VPCA engaged a local business, Spacescan to develop 

vi r tual tours of al l  exhibit ions. The onl ine tours proved extremely popular with v i r tual tours dur ing 

WA lockdown per iod achieving two to three-hundred unique tours per show f rom local and 

internat ional engagement. VPCA staff prepared high resolut ion onl ine brochures to accompany 

the exhibit ions.

The COVID-19 restr ict ions meant that phys ical exhibit ion openings were cancel led.  However, 

s ince the int roduct ion of Stage 4 easing of restr ict ions, VPCA has held openings by invitat ion 

only, with restr icted numbers.

The exhibit ion programme for 2019-2020 included the fol lowing:

RHYTHM AND MOMENTUM 
Annette Wiguna | 28 June - 10 July 2019

A dual interplay between Wiguna ’s observat ion 

of textural and colour fu l  rhythm of our 

expansive landscape, and the desi re for 

s t i l lness and connect ion with the present. A 

select ion of wearable s i l k and fe l ted pieces 

accompany the exhibit ion, demonstrat ing 

recurr ing use of ear th ly colours and repeated 

l ines.

HOW WE ROLL                   
Vic Park Pr intmaking Group 

2 Aug - 14 Aug 2019

Meeting for tn ight ly on a Sunday the 

Pr intmakers Group of VPCA explores the ar t of 

l inocut and monopr int us ing hand burnish ing 

techniques. They meet to chat, explore and 

fur ther develop thei r ar tworks. ‘How We Rol l ’ i s 

an exhibit ion br inging to view the works they 

have created.

EMBRACING THE ELEMENTS 
Board Past & Present | 12 July - 31 July 2019

Inv i tes past and present board members of the 

Victor ia Park Centre for the Ar ts to engage 

in an int imate, s i te speci f ic dialogue about 

memor y, ident i ty and the subt le exchanges that 

connect people to place. Each ar t is t offers a 

snapshot of h is or her personal re lat ionship to 

the VPCA to form one col lect ive memor y.

BITE OF THE APPLE          
Carolyn White | 16 Aug - 28 Aug 2019

Bite of the Apple is a retrospect ive of the 

ar t is t ’s  t ime l iv ing for one month in the city 

of New York. Through a col lect ion of v iv id 

ar tworks, th is exhibit ion captures the s l ices 

of l i fe the ar t is t gl impsed on her journey and 

celebrates the city ’s v ibrant surroundings.

12
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Top: Rozanna Johnson, Res idue

Bottom: Nicole Francois, Broken Ear th

VPCA 2019 
PHOTOGRAPHY AWARDS                                          

30 Aug - 11 Sept 2019

The VPCA Annual Photography Awards invi tes 

photographers to submit thei r photographic 

works under the theme ‘ L ight ’ . A vast showcase 

of the talents of our local photographers, 

with pr izes awarded for some of the stand out 

pieces.

ALL FIRED UP                     
West Austral ian Guild of China Painters

1 Nov - 13 Nov 2019

A col laborat ion of porcelain ar t is ts captur ing 

the divers i ty of the ar t ’s amazing techniques, 

with an exhibit ion of excit ing new works, in 

u l t ra modern, contemporar y and convent ional 

s ty les. The Gui ld, Austral ia ’s oldest china 

paint ing associat ion, has been promoting the 

ar t s ince 1964. A great oppor tunity to see 

some of the best porcelain ar t is ts in Austral ia.

WONDERFUL THINGS 
ARE PASSING YOU BY              
Shona McGregor | 13 Sept - 25 Sept 2019

Shona McGregor has a preoccupation with 

the over looked. They are the th ings that 

we fai l  to not ice yet have s igni f icance and 

beauty i f  we just take the t ime to consider 

thei r ex is tence. Through the processes of 

magni f icat ion, abstract ion or re imagining, her 

work endeavours to impar t a sense of wonder 

and cur ios i ty about the wor ld around us and a 

need to re-engage with our surroundings.

RESIDUE                            

Pam Nichols & Rozanna Johnson                

15 Nov - 27 Nov 2019

An exhibit ion by two ar t is ts, both of whose 

work incorporates var ious methods of 

captur ing the essence of the wor ld around 

them, through a phys ical process. Rozanna has 

been explor ing the use of eco pr int ing, us ing 

eucalyptus to stain fabr ic; whi ls t Pam has 

developed a technique of rust ing paper us ing 

found objects, embedding them in encaust ic 

wax.

CREATIVE KIDS ART CLUB                                          

29 Sept - 9 Oct 2019

Creative Kids Ar t Club exhibited ar tworks 

f rom i ts Per th students f rom the Creative Kids 

program (ages 5-9) cover ing col lage, drawing, 

pr intmaking and paint ing. The Ar t Club program 

students (ages 9-14) exhibited thei r drawing 

and paint ing.  The exhibit ion included works on 

canvas, compr is ing landscapes, por traits and 

other paint ing projects.

JOURNEY                         
Acr yl ic Art Class with Ji l l  Ansel l 

2 Nov - 6 Dec 2019

Students who have been learning acr y l ic 

paint ing techniques under the guidance 

of local ar t is t J i l l  Ansel l , exhibited thei r 

work in th is exhibit ion. This exhibit ion was a 

celebrat ion of thei r ar t is t ic journey together 

and thei r own real or metaphor ical journeys 

through l i fe.
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LIKENESS OF THE LINEAR LINE                       
14 Feb - 26 Feb 2020

Through the use of sel f-por traiture, how can 

etchings use a subject ive mark to por tray 

the l i keness of the ar t is t? Jess ica Whiteman 

explores how the ar t is t can por tray a unique 

representat ion of themselves through thei r 

subject ive viewpoint and mark-making.

CREATE CONNECT EXHIBITION                        
30 Mar - 29 Apri l  2020

An exhibit ion by the group of ar t is ts that 

make up Create Connect, Victor ia Park Centre 

for the Ar ts ’ v isual ar ts program for people 

l iv ing with a disabi l i ty. A celebrat ion and 

presentat ion of some of thei r works to date. 

VICTORIA PARK GOTHIC                       
Greg Molloy, Er ic C & Cherish Marrington 

28 Feb - 25 March 2020

Greg Mol loy, Er ic C and Cher ish Marr ington 

present a group exhibit ion with a darker 

disposit ion. Three young local emerging ar t is ts 

presented as par t of the Town of Victor ia Park ’s 

Ar ts Season. 

ELEMENTAL                           

Jane Stone | 30 Apri l  - 20 May 2020

Long-t ime member of the WA Fibre and 

Text i les Associat ion, th is was Jane’s f i r s t solo 

exhibit ion. Reimagined patterns and colours 

in the landscape, caused by both natural 

forces and human inter vent ion, us ing text i le 

e lements of s t i tch, thread, colour, and l ine. 

The exhibit ion attracted over three hundred 

and thi r ty v i r tual tours with Jane achieving 

excel lent sales despite COVID19 lockdown

BROKEN EARTH                     

Nicole Francois | 22 May - 10 June 2020

An invest igat ion in ceramics and drawing. 

Explor ing memor ies of a fami ly proper ty in 

drought, “Broken Ear th” examines contemporar y 

issues of c l imate change on a dr ying planet. 

The viv id chi ldhood memor y of a seven-year 

drought is used as a lens to examine our 

current envi ronmental cr is is. Nicole works in 

c lay and on paper to explore ideas of memor y, 

place and loss, demonstrat ing the f ragi l i ty of 

our natural systems. Al l  profi ts to go to Bushfi re 

re l ief.

WHITE OUT, WIPE OUT                      
Olivia Jones | 12 June - 1 July 2020

Recent graduate of Cur t in Univers i ty, Ol iv ia 

Jones exhibits a confident ser ies of oi l 

paint ings explor ing ‘ the layer ing of oi l  paint 

and disrupt ions to the sur face [that] phys ical ly 

express th is explorat ion ’ . White out, Wipe out 

focuses on the posit iv i ty of humanity, br inging 

attent ion to sensat ions of exper ience.

Artists in Residence: 

There were three ar t is ts in res idence at Victor ia Park Centre for the Ar ts f rom July 2019 to June 2020: 

Sher y l  Chant (10 July - 2 September 2019) , Joanne Bowman (1 October - 24 November 2019) , Verena 

Marmion (8 Januar y - 26 Februar y 2020)
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SURVEY 
REPORT
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In June 2020 VPCA operat ional s taff  developed a sur vey of VPCA members, newsletter 

recipients, fo l lowers of VPCA onl ine, and local community members through social media networks.

The sur vey informed the VPCA Board ’s 2020 -2023 Strategic P lan which was f inal ised and 

approved in September 2020.

VPCA sought to gain information on our members and community needs and expectat ions of the 

Centre ’s act iv i t ies.

The Board included sur vey data with in the st rategic plan avai lable at 

http://www.vicparkar ts.org.au/ images/PDFs/VPCA-Strategic-Plan-2020-2023-Final-

Approved-20200909.pdf

http://www.vicparkarts.org.au/images/PDFs/VPCA-Strategic-Plan-2020-2023-Final-Approved-20200909.pdf
http://www.vicparkarts.org.au/images/PDFs/VPCA-Strategic-Plan-2020-2023-Final-Approved-20200909.pdf
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